Systematic regulation of the enzymatic activity of phenylacetaldoxime dehydratase by exogenous ligands.
Phenylacetaldoxime dehydratase from Bacillus sp. OxB-1 (OxdB) contains a heme that acts as the active site for the dehydration reaction of aldoxime. Ferrous heme is the active form, in which the heme is five coordinate with His282 as a proximal ligand. In this work, we evaluated the functional role of the proximal ligand for the catalytic properties of the enzyme by "the cavity mutant technique". The H282G mutant of OxdB lost enzymatic activity, although the heme, which was five coordinate with a water molecule (or OH-) as an axial ligand, existed in the protein matrix. The enzymatic activity was rescued by imidazole or pyridine derivatives that acted as the exogenous proximal ligand. By changing the electron-donation ability of the exogenous ligand with different substituents, the enzymatic activity could be regulated systematically. The stronger the electron-donation ability of the exogenous ligand, the higher was the restored enzymatic activity. Interestingly, H282G OxdB with 2-methyl imidazole showed a higher activity than the wild-type enzyme. Kinetic analyses revealed that the proximal His regulated not only the affinity of substrate binding to the heme but also the elimination of the OH group from the substrate.